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FR 12 MONT JOURNAL
JOB lItI.TI. OF KICK I

We are now prepared to execute to ordi-r.ln- s

lient md expeditions mnnner, and uponlhefairest
trim; almost all descriptions of

JOB PRINTING;
SUCH AS

Uujisr.ss Cards, Hii i. IIf.ads,
Tirci-- i ahs, Him sof l.tniita,
ltIIBII.I.S, CrnTiricTI!i,
f'TW.O0CVS, Drafts,
Himw lin.n, llti.i.s,
lusnrrs' lusts, tlASK ChVCKS,

'f.twTKRs' Blanks, Law Casts,
Manifests, Ham. TicKF.Ts.r.TC.

W tvntit.l snv to those of onrfriends who are in

want of such worli, von need not go abroad to set
done, when it can be done just as good at home.

I. O. O. V.
CnnnvM !,orr.r. o. 77, meets at ibe Odd Fel

lows' Hall, in Bar.kloiid's Drick Building, every
Saturday eveninj.

PEASllA TSOIjrHT3,
l Sl'FACTtRFtl tlT

Copper, Tin, ami S!iort-iro- n Ware,
and nK.Ai.ins l!

Btovp?,Wool, Hides, Sl'.cfii-pflt- ?, Rag?,
Old Copper, OKI Stoves, &c.,&c:

ALSO, Al t SOUTS OF OnSlMSK YANKEE NOTIONS

l'cmc's l?r!rh Work, Xo. 1.
FREMONT, OHIO. 32

iSTIHMJUiV I5l'CKIiAXI Ac CO.,
DEALERS IN

Brut, Motile tars, Taints, Byo-- S tuffs,

Itoo!. Sl'illonnnys Ac:
fremonioiiio.

tltwiwV. W. CJIiU'K,
AlorHeyn.ntOiitiisei:r at Law!

FUEMONT, OHIO.
OITice One door east of A. B. Tavlor's Store.
Julv v.), is:,i.

ISK IIM? .V 11VF,!U,TT,
Attorneys ?nd Counsellors at law,

And Solicitors in Chancery,
TTTIT.T. attend to Pr"f,'fsionMiiiBiiiess and Land

A.,relirv in P:ili,ln l' V a !,! mlioin ' nf con ntics.
Okfick "!d Siorv Bui JJand's lifnrk, Fremont.
It. 1'. PrcKusn.l KuMi.it Evf.hmt.

January let,

1)1 KI30V A II AVSIS,
Attorney Mt T.,stw,

A'!' business entrust" I l their care will be

ftrninptlv attended to. Ol'lee th" s.ime heretofore
ecciipied by lion. !.. 11. Olia. in Huckir.uil's Bloc.

I'.. F. lir.i;is,is. Gt.o. II. IIavkks.

Frcm..i,t Dec. '3. Ira'.
v : iv. t r. ! r.t; v. ntoxt

Att'.M'iioy finl t'on!iMl!ov jit Low,
And S ili"H,.riu Olnnc-r- y. wdl carefully attend
all iirnfessional luminess left in bin charge. 1

yil ilo t'teii'l to the collection of claims Jif.,
;s i i I i rui! comities.
O.aue fc;i-,e,i- l or BueVlnnd'f F.luck.

F11KMOMT, OHIO.

F II E 31 0 N r house;
AND G xxi:p.al

fREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY,

W.U. KHSSLr.R, Proiirlctcr.
. TCE3SI.EK, aiui'iiinces tolhe Traveling

MRPublic thai be has returned lotheabove well

known slaort anJ is now prepared I" accommodate
in the best manner, all who ma) favor him with
their piitroiinue.

Noell'orts tt ill'ei'i,trd to promotethecomrorl
n ml eon ve iiienl e of t'o efts.

II j" Hood i rABMNoaud isreful OsTLiusin
tendance.

Fremont, No vein be r 21, 1 P49 .iti

tiUEMMl A;

jtttornrysnt Law A Solicitors inChancery,
Will give lhir undivided attention tn profession-

al b'lsiiiass iulrusled to their care in Sandusky and
djouruiug counties.
Olfice In the second story of nucklaiid'tBlock.

.FREMONT, OHIO.

Ij. I larkpr Siirirvoii Dentist,
T") ESPEt.'TFULEY tenders pi'bsaisionaliiervices
I 1 in ilie citizens of t reuioiit and viciuilv, all one

rations rel iting lo the preservation and beauty
the iidlural leelh, or the insertion of artificial teeth,
on nivol.celeor silver plate, done la the neatest
manner. He is in possession ol'the liilest improve

tneulsnow iu use, eouseqiuuilly he flutters himself
that he if prepared in reuiler entire satisluclion
(hose who may desire his aid iu any branch of
nrllfefetiion.

Lethean Elbe rail ministered, aud teeth extracted
without naiu. if dcired.

Olliceiu Caldwell's Drick Building, over
II ice's otlice.

Fremont Jan. 24, 1851.

POIU'AGE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

II. P. UUCKIi.lXl, Agcutt
FREMONT, OHIO.

UK It. H. lUCF.
Coattnui'sthe practice of Medicin-i- n Fremont
and adjacent country.

Office, as formerly, on Frontstreet, oppo
site Deal's new building.

Fremont, Nov. 23, 1850. 37

Eclectic Physicians.
Win. W, Karshner& Win.

DOCTOK! Olfice: South East corner of
and Front Streets, Fremont, Ohio, where one
dolh of us will be fouud stall times Id attend
I'rofessioual calls.

Fremont, July 21th. 1852. ly.

IICMtY HOLMES THEADWAY,
PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON,

Clvde, Sandusky county ,0
October Veth, 1852,

Jir.lTO & WA11D,
Slttornrns at fam:

c ' FREMONT, OHIO. ,

VO. 1IAT0. J. A. WiBD.

FREM0N nn o RNAL
2Co Sacrifice of Jprinciplc0.
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Poetry.

The following song by our aged nnd

respected friend Hawkins, is published by
bis snecinl renticst. We have made no cor- -

r - i.i :..,. f...i.. ii 1...1ivtiiuua, n c I.UUIU HIBII Ifllllcl IIAn M3n linn
tnken tnoro pains, and used littla better i

grammar;
The School Master's Farewell to his

Scholars.
Br T. L. Hawkins.

Ti'SK. Come, come away.
First verse sung by the Teacher:

I rise to toll my Pupils our quarter now ii ended,
And make it known
Our St hool is dune,

And I am doomed to roam.
Ilnw fondly shall 1 Ihink of thee,
O! will you all remember me,
When fur, fjr away I he,

From friends and happy ho ne.

The girla will then reply :

O! yes our fond teacher we girls will long rememb'r
Ilowyour heart did burn
To moke us learn,

As lima pnssed nwny:
And how we drove each to excel,
When noids were given hard to spell,
To reud, to write, to cipher well,

On many a happy d.iy. '
TT '

Then the boys will sing:
And we too, your boys of promise, will remember

Tint fnce of thine,
Wherj leiirnirij; shine,

When ynu'io far away.
O! we dull ne'er forgtt to tell,
What pains you louk to learn lis well,
To read, to wii'e, and then to spell,

On many a happy day.

All sinp, and repeat tho last verse:
Then Itl us nil together ever long remember

The happy hours,
Eenculli those bowera,

We all have passed awuy.
And as we now lire doomed tj part,
Oiir fund embrace heCu. o we Mn.t,
And plo.lge lo e tch our hand and heart.

This si'purHting day.

Miscellaneous.
Wrights:

Vv-- ) hear much doleful croaking from the
mid portion of the

r.: . r ,!... .:..t.. i .. ..f1,111 3C Ol IIIC I 1,113 ililll WIl'HSIM WCII1CH.

AiiiKiualcd Miiuteis, ami nuhappy wives of
husbands who are tiie "weaker vessels,' with
,1 f,.w ,.,l,tfri .1 ...I.I w..m..n io l.r ' till

the ears and the newspapers of the woi Id
with a cuiistant imor of their woes and
wants.
. In no country in the world are women so
well nnd teiideily treated as in the U. States
Morally, socally, and inleilectually, they are
the ai liimwiedged equals of nu n. In publics
unhj are they i eganled us ciphers in the
Stales. And yet these noiy champions of
Woman's Rights ate insisting upon the mon-

strous ubsuidity of eiiaelitig laws to make
female voters, and of revolutionizing public

in opinion to A point flmll make
and military generals of the strong minded
.vi, men of the na,u,n.

1 The day that women draggles her petti
coats in the ii'tre of politics, atitl mingles with
be rowdy influences of the ballot box, the

institution of maniage will be at an end, and
society will rapidly relapse into barbaiism.
Woman has her kkiuts, as well ns her

O. they do not lie in this direction.
Mhe has a right to be beautiful; a right
be protected ; a right to exercise her coning,

affections and her m instincts; a liht
in our beat ts, but not on our thrones. Ilcrj
duties are, to nurse nnd to nurture; lo mould
and to educate; to love and bless and adorn
tho world. She was not made to lea l

mies, lo swny scepters, to command ships.
Her true sphere' is purely a domestic one
her true home is by our hearts. And we
boldly assert that there never has been,

pleascnt morning w hen Eve first bloomed
in Eden, a well formed, hai moniously devel-

oped women who has sighed or sought for

any other sphere in which to move or reign.
I here does not exist on the enrtli y

woman who is beautiful and healthy, loving
imd beloved, bat'ov and imi)artin,r happiness
that is not entirely contented lo leave poli

tics to men, anil the wrongs of women to
mitigated and righted by tho softening and
elevating influences of education aud religion.

N. Y. Mirror.
of

o

"Bab carts, on narrow sidewalks, are aw-

ful bores, esijcciully to n burried business
man."to

the Are they ! Suppose you and a certain pair
of blue eyes, that you would give half your
patrimony to win, were joint proprietors

Dr. that hahy. I should not dare to stand very
near you, and call it a nuisance! It is
very well tor bachelors to turn up uieir ii.yre
blessed noses at these little dimpled Cupids;
but just WBit till their time comes! bee
the minute their name is written 'Papa,' pull

tip their dickies, and strut off down street,
if the Commonwealth owed them a pension
When they enter tho office, see their old mar-

ried pardner (to whom babies have long

ceased to be a noveltv.) laugh in bis sleeves
at the new fledged dignity with which that
baby's advent is announced I How perfectly
astonished they feel that they should have
been so infatuated 'as not to perceive that
man is a perfect eipher till he is at the head
a family ! How frequently one may see them

H, now, looking at the shop windows, with
interest, at littlw hats, coral beads,

or bells, and baby-jumper- How they lovo
to come home to dinner and press that little vel-

vet check to their business faces! Was there
ever any music half so sweet to their ear
its brst lisped 'papal Uh, bow cioseiy
imperceptibly, ono by one, that little p'ant
winds its tendrils around tho parent stem!
How anxiously they hang over its cradle when
the cheek flushes and the lip is fever-parche-

nnd how wide, and deep Bnd long a shadow
in their hnppy homes, its littiu grave
cast!

My dear sir, depend upon it, one's own
is never 'a nuisance.' . Love heralds

FANNY FERN.

Important Discovery to Farmers—Terra

Culture.
Wo copy that follows from the Oswego

iN. I.J 1 imcs, in relation to nn nlleded im-

portant discovery in the, art of cultivation,
i r . ... ... , ..

cat.eu "lerrn culture, oy wnteli production
. -

13 wndertully i.icreasetl in amount! a havo
no means of judi'iiip' of tho discovery, or of
the degree of the character of Mr. Comstuck,
the inventor, and tlio reader must take it, as
we do, for what it is worth.

The Times of the 20th of Di-c.- , 1852, says:
We have been not a lillla interested by the

examination of a paper containing a mass of
matter relative to a little discovery of a prin
cipal of natural law in'vrgetatiun, by .Mr. Rus-
sell Comstuck, of Mabbeltsville, Dutchess Co.
New Yotk. It appears that llv) fact of Mr.
Coms'.ock's discovery has been for some fime
betoro the public, but owing to a want of any
provision in our patent and copyright laws,
recognizing or securing reward for such dis
coveries, he lias thus lar madu hunted and
confidential communicalicns of his now agri-
cultural theory, sullie.ient to test and demon-
strate its practicability and importance by
actual expeiiment. As the only method by
winch he can uissumumtu and obtain remun
eration for his discovery, Mr. Comstock gives
private and confidential lectures all over the
State, wherever a sullicient class or number
of subscribers arc obtained to iusiil'v bis at
tendance, charging one dollar for admission,
and five dollars at the end of the year to
those who a lopt and make practical applica-
tion of his new theory.

For two years Mr. Comstock has made bis
conlidenlial disclosures to agriculturists, and
as tiie result of the information thus commu-
nicated, hi! now presents certificates nnd let
ters liom a large nu:nber of trenlli'm in of
known intel gence, proln'y anil honor, nil
leiuli ig to esl.ibli-- h an 1 novo from actual
expei ioient the validity of his principle, nnd
the most rem likable results of its practical
application. The experiments prove a geivr i!

law npplicable to tin; whole vegetable king-dpi-

I!y the teira-ciikui- all kinds of trees,
forest, fruit nnd ornamental, flourish; peach
trees from lifty to a hundred years old. pi.r-- 1

lialiy Uecaye'I anil barren, are restored to a
healthy and thrifty condition, ns when young,
in a single season, so as to produce the most
abundant nnd finest fruit. The same res.ihs
aro produced upon all fruit trees, nnd what
seems scarcely lesj rem likable, it appears
that the precise age of trees are ascertained
and detormined by Mr. Comstock's theory.

'J he tern culture has been applied to all
kind ; of girden vegetables, plants fruits and
"''rubbery, l,s. a'"'. I" il'l kinds of crops, with
wonderful success. We cannot go into detail
of wl"lt experiiner.ts have proved. Crops of

rain an 1 vegetihles are, at a great saving of
labor, more than doubled by terra-cultur-

One experiment shows the production of 135
bushels of bhelli-- corn to the ncre, and an-

other the production of 1000 bushels Mercer
potatoes to the acre. It is also shown that
the great crops which have commanded pre
miums nt agricultural fairs have been produ-
ced aecidetiily, by terra-cultur- of which we
have an evidence iu Oswego comit)'.

On the 2 Uh tilt. Mr. Comstock lectured to
a largo number of farmers of Oswego county,
at the vill i r, of Fulton, among whom was
Mr. Win. Ingell, of the town of Volney, who
f ,r the la- -t two years has received the first
premium on Com nt the State Agricultural
Fair. We learn from an intelligent agricultu-
rist of this city, who was also present, that
daring the course of the lecture, which has
the form of forty questions, propounded nnd
answered by tho lecturer, any person present
being nt liberty to put nnd answer questions,
it was clearly ascertained that Mr. Ingell pro
duced loo bushels ol corn to the acre by the
accidental application ol toe terra culture
principle.

' From the evidence before us, which may
be seen at our office, we cannot resist the con-

viction that Mr. Comstock's discovery of a
natural law of universal application is one of

:

the most important ot the age; a discovery
ll, .1 f..- - ll... I, ,.l .....a. .....I,,, ..?..., m." I i"" "V, "'
try, am! for the int. rest of mankind, should at
once tie made pubiio by tbo patronage ol
government.

The T imeH of ten days later date, says the
a discovery is attracting n.ucb altenlion.and that

' lerra t udure Convention is proposed lo no
'odd nt Rochester, in March next, of
gates from tin- - Agricultural Societies ot isew

be Yoik, to consult on the means ol making tho
discovery public. Says the times:

"There is a growing desire in this region to
bear Mr. Comstock, the discoverer of the new
science in agriculture, disclose its principles
and the operation of a natural law of vegeta
tion build to veiled lo human vision, although
old as the creation. There is something won-

derfully attractive in the idea of digging out
of the mysterious economy of the physical

of woi Id, a great benilicent pi inciple of inestima-
ble value to the interests of mankind. If there

all is any thing entitling man to the proud dis-

tinction of a benefactor of his race, it is

the discovery of such a principle."
[Cincinnati Gazette.

o
ns Flouk ano its Ekkicacv iv the Cats ok

I Scalds ok RritNS. The Mobile Register has
the. following paiagraph, which wo commend
to the alleniion, of our readers:

We need not ifo to the far West, nor any
, . , e i I -.

P tice O It o le, lor llie ui'i liiiu aiiiiwiei."!- - in
i i...r,.i ..r. f ft .n n.le

on a scald or burn. One ol our own inmates,
a a few week since, pulled over a largo vessel

of of boiling water immediately upon foot. The
appearance at first was frightful, but on the
instrant of applying the flour the e.gor-- ceased
and in half an hour almost all the appearance

to of injury was removed.
Wo witnessed a successful application

tins fimpla remedy a few days ago. In piay
as a little lad struck the back of his hand against

ana a hot stove, burning it quite severely. The
child screamed with pain, but the moment
flour was applied he resumed his play, and
altliouib blisters had been formed before the

; application, the smarting ceused at once, and
no trouble resulted from the burn.

[Clev. Herald.

its Sears O. Walker, an eminent Astronomer
I of Ciooinnati, is dead.

The Late Whig Party.
Itistpjito com.non for political writers in

this country to spo ilt of tho Whig party ns
utterly extinguished. The fact that out of
2.)lS KL'ct oral votes, Gen. Scott r oeived only
42, while Gen. fierce bal 212, does certainly
indicate at first sijiht A pretty ffL-olua-i dj- -

feat of llij Whig party, nnd would lead a has-

ty observer to the conclusion that General
Scott had no rotes at all. But a scrutiny of
the popular vjle will show a vury different
state of things. Gea. Scott received, in fact,
more witei fir were erer cxdfir a Whlj
eitwVdite hi'f'ire! The- Whig pirty never
received ho lare a popular vote as at this
last election. Gji. Scott received 11, 03 J
more votes than Gen. Taylor, 32,9,;9 more
than Mr. Polk, and 03,012 more than Gen.
Aanison. Tli3 aggregate vote cast at each
of the last four elections, with that given for
each party, was as follows:
Ykab. Wiiio. Uhm. F. Soil. Totals.
1810 1,27 M23 1,123,222 2,402,050
1SU l,aui,723 1,310,033 02.102 2,7u:),03l
1H13 1.3(11.321 1,222,561 202,823 2,876,012
IS52 1,373,020 1,580,001) 155,018 3,115,077

Gen. Scott was not defeated, therefore, be-

cause ho had no votes, nor because the Whig
vote bad fallen off, for it had very largely in-

creased. But the Democrat') vote had in
creased still more beimr 240,o0,i nreater
than was ever cast befure, and 304,240 grea-
ter than was cast fur Gen. Cass. Most of
this increase, enme from tho Free Soil party,
which fell off 130,880, nearly all of which
was cast for the Democratic candidate in this
canvass, ns it had been withdrawn from thut
party in 1848.

Another t.kut shown by this statement Ims

interest us indicating tau manner in which
taking the vote by State instead of by iren- -

eral oallot, allects tliu resu.t. It Hie election
had been had directly by a general vote of
tho people, General I'ierce would have been
elected hy an .absolute majority of only 57,-74-

receiving 1, 580,703 agair.at 1,528,0J8,
given for tho other two c m.li I i'.cj ins m

being thus not one jij'ticl'i p'trt of the
aggregate vote. I!ut it was taken by States;
and, being thus distributed, it gave him an
absolute majority ol out ol lioi eiectorr.l
votes, or it majority of more than ume teiitt
ol the whole number cast, tins result exhib-
its in a very curious manner, the working of
our federal system; as it gives the saccesiful
candidate tho appearance of having been elec
ted almost unanimously, whereas, in point of
fact, his vote was less than two per cent, grea-
ter than that given to his opponent.

We refer to those statistics now, bimply as
showing that it is two soon to pronounce the
Whig party absolutely dead No party, wbiyh,
under such circumstance? as those of the re-

cent canvass, cast very nearly n million and a
half of votes, and within two hundred thou
sand of its opponents, can b'l properly con- -

sidered extinct. It may not renew the con- -

test in precisely its old shape, nor upon exact- -

ly the same issues which have been prominent
hitherto. Indeed, at no two successive P.vs- -

ideuli.i! elections, have tho questions at stake
been quite the same, and they arc likely to be
modified hereafter more considerably than
they have been hitherto. But unless the in- -

coming administration shall be wiser, more
united, and more fortunate than has often
fallen to the lot of the dominant parly, the
1,373,020 citizen i who c ist their vo'.es for

Whig candidate at the last election, will
find their services called into requisi
tion. 1 hey seem inclined just at present to
watch and wait content to float quietly up-

on the stream of public sentiment, leaving
the Ship of State to the guidance of those
who have become the responsible pilots, but
ready, doubtless, to make a new struggle for
the helm whenever all on board shall clearly
see the rocks which the goodly craft may
be in danger of wreck.

Maumee R, Times.

The French in Speculation.
Wall st.r,'et is considered a brisk street, in

;!lu (.,,. lh.. lo.tiiov, ..............mill uto,'1.'.!,.hhin,r U':ll- -...- -jVV j
hut ll hears no hand at presetu, with tho
Frem.li liourje. The new bunk, projected
lor the Emperor s pleasure, and the diversion
of his liege subjects, by M. Fotild and others,
is jut now moving on "the big figure." It is

called the "Suckle (Jeuertde du Credit
which, we take it means in Yankee

vei nacular, a bank of fast going credits. 1 he
capital is the least of its features. That
rapidly improved on the ratio of live or ten
fold by the issue of forty-fiv- e days or longer
Post Notes, bearing 3J per cent, interest.
The subscribed capital is 120,000 shares of
500 francs, or about 100 dallnrs each, equal
to $ I 2,000,000. Upon this, the bank can

live times the amount in these Post Notes,
ano lend the proceeds on Railway Bunds or
Shares. Only 50 per cent, of tho capital
yet paid ill, and consequent'' $00,000,000
may be issued on 5,000,000.

After tho whole is paid up, the issue may
be ten-fol- or tlO'000,000. The Society
are not to put forth notes in any one year
for a sum that shall bo more than twice as
much as their capital. With this restriction
they can take any quantities of Stock or Rail-

way sharos they may think lit, and give their
own paper in payment. Ono of their fiist
operations, menlioned in the London Times
was to subscribe 8 000,000 to a loan of

raised by another credit concern
ii i i. i. .r.. -r'cuueii luu oolitic; ur i icun

I""" hemg only
,

3 per cent, (or less by J
one per cent, tnan me interest oi inn roi
Notes;) tint a portion ot tho bonds are lo
drawn and paid off every year with a num
ber of pritos, some lo the extent ot g0,U00
each, to bo decided by a sort of lottery.

Another scheme is in process of concoction
on the Paris Bourse in the shape of a large

of trading society, for consigning i reneli pro-

duce to Foreign markets; after which it may
possibly be found necessary to constitute
auxiliary or branch societies in the several
Foreign marueta lor collecting or compoun-
ding the proceeds. A7". Y. Times.

o

$T One of tho laziest men in this country
resides in Iowa. As a Bample of bis inertia,
wo would mention, that the only reason
don't get married is, because he is. too
to "stand up." Whenever lie feels like
ping, ha employs a little boy to pull his mouth

open,

Light and Shadow.
It is only a little pauper 1 Never mind her.

You see sho knows her place ami keeps
close to the wall as if she expected an oath
or a blow. Tho cold winds are making mer
ry with those thin ran. You see nothing of
childhood's rounded symmetry in those
shrunken limbs and wasted features. I'ush
her on ono side, she') used to it; shfl won't
complain; she can't remember that she ever
heard a kind word in her life. She'd think
you were inecking if you tried it.

She passed into tho warm kitchen, savory
with od.irous dainties, and is ordered out
with a treat by the portly cook. In the shop
windows she sees nice fresh loaves of bread
nnd tempting little cakes. Rosy liltlu chil-

dren pnss her, on their way to school, well-fe-

well-cla- and joyous, with a mother's
parting kiss yet warm on their sweet lips.

There seems to be happiness enough in

the world.but it never comes to her. Her
little basket is quite empty ; nnd now, faint
with hunger, she leans wearily against that
shop window. There is a lovely lady who
has j 'ist passed i,i, She is buying cakes and
bun bona for her little drl as if sho had the
purse of Fortunatas. How nice it must be
to bo warm and have enough to eat I Poor
Metal She has tasted nothing since she was
sent forth with a curse in the morning to beg
or steal, and the tears uill come; there is

happiness and plenty in the world out none

for Mda
Not so fast, little or.e! Warm hearts beat

sometimes under silk and velvet. That lady
lias cuugiit Mglit ot your littiu e

f.ico nnd shivering form. Oh! what if it
were her child ? aud obeying a sweet m- -

ternal imm:'sc. sho passed out l!w door. taes
those litde benumbed lingers in her daintily
gloved hands, and 1' aJs tiie child, wondei ing,
shy, nnd bewildered into fairy land.

A delightful and novel sensation of warmth
creeps over those frozen limbs it faint color
tinges thme pale checks, anil the eyes grow
liqunl anil lovely, as Met i raises tiicm tliaiK-full-

t her benefactress. The lily's lillle
L'lil loons on wnn innocent lov, anu learns
f1)r the first lime how "blessed arc the mcr- -

c;fu
And then Meta passed out with a heavy

lasket and a l,':ht heart. Surely the street
has grown wider, and the sky brighter! This
can scarcely be tho same word! Meta's form
is erect time her step is light ns a child's
should be. Tiie stunhino of humnn lore has
brightened her pathway ! Ah, Metal earth ia

not all darkness bright nngels yet walk the
earth. Sweet-voice- d Pity, and heaven-eye-

Charity sometimes sloop to bless, (tod's
image is only marred, not destroyed. He
who feeds the raven, bends to listen. Look

FANNY FERN.

What is to Become of Americans!
There really seams to be danger between

Mr. Sot'LU and the J)emocf;tlic llei'iiiv, that
those ot us who are so unfortunate as w nuve
drawn our fust breath on Aventino and to
have been fed in infancy on the Sahine beny
will bo driven from Koine altogether. There
is no room for us at republican tables. We
are a sort of M illhusian surplus. Between

j Pario aai Dublin wo are like to be crushed,
as between the upper and nether millstone.

j It is understood that tha Democratic
view is written up by a broth of a boy, of
lesian origin ; .who thus discourses on the rt
ative merits ot loreigners ami Americans in
their attachments to liberal principles:

"For one educated or ignorant foreigner
'acting as tho toady and tho organ, aud the
'vile convemency of ambitious priests or

against our Republic and its destinies,
'you will find nt this hour a score of educated
'and born Americans. We can point them
'out abroad, in every European capital, in

American republio or island, sycophants
'to papistical Jesuitism, am1 panderers to
'what-s- o power may be, for too time, most
most beastly and tyrannic."

The leading article of ths Review is a puff
of the New York Herald, a journal which it
describes as the "organ to which is mainly to
be attributed the victory of the late canvass."
We ought certainly, as a nation, to be proud
of a President who was the 'creation and

hoice" of Mr. Sol lk. whose success is main
ly to be attributed to Mr. Bessett, and whose
chief organ reviles and libels slnierican-h'n- n

citizens as less attached to liberty and liberal
principles than the "educated or ignorant for
eigner.

This will do. We nro perfectly liberal in

our sentiments to all the world, and even to
the rest of mankind ; but we like to see Amer-

icans have fair play, at nil events. We think
they nre being crowded now-n-d.- s by some
of their foreign brethren, and we modestly

is hope we may be permitted to say so without
offence. The Republic

Tub CoN'stMt'Ttox of mils. work on

tho Milk Trade of New York and vicinity, by

John Mullaly, just published, is well calcula-

ted to enlighten the public with regard
the nature and quality of much of the article

"milk," wbieh enters so largely into consump-

tion in ibis city. It is shown by statistics ap-

parently reliable, that about one third only

of the quantity consumed here is pure coun-

try milk, (much of which ii diluted by wa-

ter.)off tin' o'linr two-tbi- r ls being the produce
of the swill und grain stables iu New York

ue and adjoining cities. 1 lie quviUty ot pure
milk consumed, however, is rapi II y increasing,
and it is estitimated to now exceed tho ng
gregata of nil kinds in 1341. Tha recept
by the railroads, during the year 1851, were
ns follows:

Quarts. Receipts.
Harlem Railroad 12,434.178 $G3,12l
Erie Railroad 12.010,550 63.053
lfudsonRiverR.il 1,338.133 0.U9
New Haven R. Ii 907,332 4.337

An additional supply was introduced from
New Jersey. The supply over the New
ven Railroad for tho Hist six months of 1852,
amounted to 921.220, or more than double

lie the receipts fur the first half year of 1851.
lazy The farmers whose lands lie near the
ga on the route, are engaging in the
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Educational Department.

THE SCHOOL BILL.
This Bill has passed the Senate by a vote

of 22 to 2. We bare not seen a copy of it as
passed, but underslan I it substantially as re-

ported by the Committee. The main sug-
gestions of the Ohio Teachers' Association are
embodied in the Hill, and, pci lisps on the
whole, it is tho best Common School law in
existence. The House, we trust, will also
pass it without mutilation.. The Purest Cil'j
has gathered the main featues of the Uill from

peech of Senator Kicit, as follows:
"An important feature in the bill is the pro-

vision by which libraries, and Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary are to be furnished to ev-

ery school district in the State, as soon as the
tax for that purpose will admit.

The bill reorganized, simplifies, and renders
far more efficient, the whole school system of
tho Stale. It provides thnt each township
shall be regarded as one district, and be con-

fided to n township board of education, for
general purposes, connected with the educa-
tional interests of the township, tho Board to
be composed ol certain local directors, rota-
tion. The present school districts are recog-
nized as in which the local direc-
tors are to be eU cted, and to whom are confi-

ded the nffairs of the with sun-
dry limitations. The Township Board is in-

vested with full powtr to establish such num-
ber of graded, central or high school in the
to.vnsh'p, as tiie public interest may seem to
require. It is also made the duty of tho Hoard
to bstimatu annually, and certify to the Audi
tor of the proper county tho entire amount of
money necessary to sustain tbo schools in the
townsbiii fur seven months, and for other
school purposes, which is to be levied upon

j the taMiblo property of the township, equally
except in certain cases, and b-- i collected by

j thtt county treasurer as other taxe.
The Board has alto power to chango the

boundaries of s as may best pro- -

mote the interests of the schools, and to assign
to each not less than sixty live
scholars, except when reduction of that num-
ber becomes

As provided in ibis bill, the county Board
of school examiners are to be appointed by
the Probate J ujge, and paid for ll.eir services
from the county treasury; and therefore are
not allowed to receive a fee Crom the applicant
for graining a certificate. This arrangement
it is believed, will secure faithful examina-
tions, and remove all inducement to grant
certificates to u squauiiecl persons.

Another leading feature of the bill, and
ona which educationists, regard as vital im-

portance, is f. provision for tha State Com-
missioner of common schools, to ba elected by
the people.

Mr. Kite closed his able speech in the fol-

lowing truthful nnd eloquent language:
'It is certainly much easier, as well as much

wiser, lo educate than to punish. How much
of crime would bo prevented, if a higher or-

der cf education were generally diCused
all classes). A well educated and

people will have but little occasion
for criminal courts, jails, and penitentiaries.
The educated man has ordinarily too much
regard fur moral principle, and tho value of a
good character to stoop to crime. Iu short,
tir, the perpetuity of the government, and se-

curity of the citizen, and of property, depend
upon the virtue and iiitcHiguuco of the people.

By the provisions of this bill, it is intended
to make our common schools what they ought
to be the colleges of tho people "cheap
enough for tho poorest, and good enough for
the richest." With but a slight increase cf
taxation, schools of different rsuenoniosn- -

tablished and maintained m every township
in the State, nnd the sons and daughters of
our farmers and mechanics have an opportu
nity of acquiring a finished education, equally
with the more favored of our land. And in
this way, the elements of mind, now slumber-
ing among tbo uneducated mae'ses, like the
due uuw i ought marble in the quarry, will be
until! ed and brought out to challenge the ad-

miration of the world."

Great Bridge.
It is known that there i3 no regular bridge

communication across tho Potomac between
tho District and Alexandria, A proposition
for tha erection of an imraonsj wire suspen-sie- n

bridge has been submitted to the c rpor-a'io- n

of Georgetown, by Charles Eilct. Esq .

Civil Engineer.
The bridge Mr. E!let propose is a wire

suspension bridje, of such size nn 1 weight
as lo be competent to tha uses of Railroad,
as well ,is ordinary travel. At the preferred
point nt the Three Sisters, the river is I.03C
feet wide, which would bo tho length of a
bridge there. This distance Mr. Ellet pio- -

posvs to span with a single arch declining to
use the granite rocks which lie in tbv river in

the line of the proposed structure. The cost
of this strut-Lir- e ha sets down at 1297,870,
but says that if the bridge be divided into

to two spans bv a pier on the aforesaid ro, ks the
cost would be only 5240,000. Ho prefers
the single span, however, on account of its
handsomer Hppearance. This bridge be
stales would be four times heavier and stout-

er. Mini therefore four timea stronger, than
the Wheeling suspension bridge, (of w hich
Mr. Ellet was constructor,) and would more
than sustain the simultaneous pressure or
weight of two locomotive engines with their
tenders, forty loaded freight cars; one hun-
dred loaded carts on the carriage ways, and
one hundred horses, enough lo occupy the
bridge from end to end, nnd in nil amoun
ting to six hundred tons weight. Toltdo Re
publican.

Not Vbrv Bad. The Detroit Tribnnt
tells of a gentleman who was sitting at the ta
ble of a very excellent lady who had stewed
pears on tbo the table. He took up ono
them, and clapping it in bis mouth pulled

Ha the stem to get it out and leave the pear
his mouth, but it was no go. After twitching
at it two or three times, be gave up in
pair, and

.
dropping it

.
upon

.
his

.
plate, remaiked

.1. ! i r - :
inai inu stem was put in ugiii. uu exaniiim

dairy lion, however, he found the pear to be noth
. ing more nor less than a mouse, who had on

fortunately got drowned ia tho pieserve jar!

"Philadelphia Oct. 16, 1758

"DiAft Ktr: Your favour tU 1 8th Jur
came to band, but on the 23d September,
just three months eft" it fti written, " I
Lad two weeks before written you a long let
ter and sent it to the care of joor brother
Ward. I hear you are now ia Boston, gsf
and lovely as usual Let me gire yoa aonw
fatherly advice. Kill no more piirebna thaa
you can eat; be a good girl, and don't forget
your catechism, go constant! to Keeting of
to church till you get a good husband, and
then stay at home nod nurso the ebildree,
and lire like a Cbiistain. Spend jour Spare
hours it sober whist, prayers, or learning iu
cipher. You must practice addition to your
husband's estate by industry and frugality
substraction of all unnecessary expenses.
Multiplication he will soon make you master
of. As to division, I say with brother Paul,
"let there be no division among ye," but a
your good sister Hubbard ray life to her

is well sojuainUd with the Rule of Three,
that when I bare again the pleasure ofse
ing you, I may find you, like my grape vine,
surrounded with elusters, plump, juicy, blush-
ing, pretty little rogues: just like tneir mama.
Adieu, the bell rings, and I must go amoag
the grave ones and talk politics,"

Ben. Franlliu's letter to a young "Women.'

Marriage without the Priest.
The following notice appears under tho

maraiage bea of the Gardiner (Me) Trans-orip- t:

We, the understand, hare pledged our-
selves to each other for life, or as long as we
can live in harmony, and sustain the conjngul
relations. This we do without conforming
to the laws and customs of Ibis cation in re-

gard to marriage, believing it to be an afTtir
exclusively our own, and that no others,
whether of friends. Church, or State, have)
aught to do in the matter.

Ve deem it necessary to give this Dotieo
that our friends and the public may know of
our union, that we may not be exposed to
slander.

BENJAMIN F. SHAW.
HARRIET N. HOWARD.

XlTDr. Wall once nt a dinner table, err
unwisely persisted in playing with a cork, dis-

playing a hand long divorced f i m soap and
water. One guest expressed his surprise U

another, and in too loud a whisper, exclaimed ;

'Heaven, what a dirty band I' 1

Tho doctor overheard, and turning sharply
round, replied:

'Sir, I'll bet you a guinea there is a dirtier
one in the company.'

'Done,' said the first, eur of winning.
The Guineas were staked, and the Doctor

showed his other hand. He was judged to
have won without a dissenting voice.

The last bit of gossip from Italy, mention
the probable early maniage of Grace Green-
wood! with a wealthy and accomplished A
merman, whom Grace captured in the Eter-
nal City. "Weill well 1" What will Wo-

man's Rights do, after a few more substract-

ion j from their thunder? Poor Margaret
Fuller found a husband in the same fair Italy,
nnd found, too, a watery grave just as she
was stepping over the threshold cf the sea in-

to her own dear country ; Mrs. Farnham went
to Califoruia, got married of course, got her
noso broken in a domestic fight, and is now
suing for a maiden name: Mrs.Swisshelm hae
got a baby : lira. Gage has gone to Mis-

souri: aud now, the cruelcst cut of all, Grace:
the saucy, witty, charming Grace is going
to commit matrimony, and be a sensible some-
body ! " He.7, well 1" If the vinegar of
Woman's Rights is not fast turning to "moth-
er" we are no vankee ia guessing. Sandus-
ky Register.

-s- o-

Marriaob iw GsnMANr. A German eor
respondent of the Boston Journal givee !h
follow int; as one of th j curiosities of German
law ; "Tho Germiui law requires of man
who wishes to be married should produce a
certificate of baptism, place of birth, and also
proof of the posaessiou of sufficient property to
sustain a family. Of course a youth who de-

sires to take to h imself a help-mat- e, ia very
often unable to do all that is exacted by the
authorities, and the coneequeuce is, that us

. .,i . ii fij .
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whose marriage has never been solemnised.
But it is understood here that a family, con-

sisting of a wifo and children, is not permitted
to enter the city of New York without pro-
ducing satisfactory proof that the woman i

the wife of the man that accompanies her.
Consequently, when these people wish to em-

igrate, they just go to the American consul
aud get marl led." , v ,

IIioii Profits. 'What do you wish to get
in your two bottles!' said a grocer to a little)

boy, as he entered his store.
'Mother wants a cunt's worth of yocrbeat

yeast.' '

'Which bottle will you have it in?
'I'll h ive it in b th. And you will pleas

to put a cork in them. Oan't you send it
home, causu I'm going another way V

'Well, wbere's your cent'
'Mother says as how you must charge it f

. r
Mcsical Catechism. 1. Whatisaslurf
Almost any remark one singer makes about

another.
'

2. What is beuting timu? ,

Singing so 1 t that time cannot keep up
with ymi.

3. What is a rest? ' ''
Oiling out of the choir to get some refresh

ments.
4. What is a staccato movement?
Leaving the choir in a hulf, because tni

one is dissatisfied with the leader's require
ments.

5. What is a swell ?

A professor of music who pretends to know
every thing about the science, while he cannot
conceal bis own ignorance.

XiT "My dear," inquired ft cay younf
wife of her calcuUtiuj husband, as rhe readi
ed her rosy little mouth to be Visted, on hi
return from business, "have you seen lbt
magnificent sot of parlor furniture which the
Jenkinses hare just bought?', "Aura, no.
my love, but I have seen Ilia Upboleter a bill
for iu" She made a mouth at him, but would
not be kissed. u

-- o-

of 3T A letter came from tha post offiee, at
at Doyleston, directed "To my Mammy, living
in in the city of Philadelphia," : A few days lif-

ter this, a little, fierce looking olJ wotnaaa'urk
her head in tha poet of3ce window, and callihrj

to the yoing man' in the office, said : "Mlsii-r- ,

is you got ary letter there from my son Jony ?
Yes," said the youn; mad,' buadin, her Uo

j letter, wbisb, was from hr autt Jomrfv ("


